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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

AL I E N  R E G I S T R A T I O N

Fairfield, Maine

Date...June 28th...1940..

Name  Peter Sinkiwicz

Street Address  Fletcher Court

City or Town  Fairfield, Maine

How long in United States  36 years
How long in Maine  36 years

Born in  Poland

Date of birth  Dec. 23, 1879

If married, how many children  4

Occupation  machinist-hepper

Name of employer  Maine Central Rail Road Co.

Address of employer  Waterville, Maine

Speak x  Read x  Write x

Other languages  Polish, Russian read, write and speak

Have you made application for citizenship?  has second papers

Have you ever had military service?  no

If so, where?

When?

Signature  Peter Sinkiwicz

Witness  Otto T. Johnson